
 
  
The moment youThe moment you ’ve waited for has finally ’ve waited for has finally 
arrived! Your first bookarrived! Your first book fills the shelf at  fills the shelf at 
your local bookstore. Ityour local bookstore. It ’s time to promote ’s time to promote 
i ti t t ime to do an autograph ing .  t ime to do an autograph ing .    
  

ButBut   ww hathat , exactly,,  exactly,   shouldshould you  you do?do?   Use Use 
thesethese  t ips t ips  to help you get organized. to help you get organized.   
  

CONTACTING BOOKSTORES: YouCONTACTING BOOKSTORES: You ’ll find ’ll find 
most stores are happy to arrange a boomost stores are happy to arrange a bookk--
signing. Chaisigning. Chainn bookstores usually schedule  bookstores usually schedule 
signinsigning on a weekendg on a weekend ..   DDonon ’’t be surprise if t be surprise if 
after you contact them and get the goafter you contact them and get the go--
ahead,  theahead,  the  publ ic ity is a l l  up to you. publ ic ity is a l l  up to you.   
  

PUBLICITY: YouPUBLICITY: You didn didn ’’t make a million on t make a million on 
your book so how can you min imize your book so how can you min imize 
advert is ing costs?advert is ing costs?   
    1 .  Cal l  local  radio and TV stations.  1 .  Cal l  local  radio and TV stations.  
MentionMention  youyou ’re a local’re a local author and that  author and that this this 
is your f i rst is your f i rst bookbook ..   
    2. Contact 2. Contact organizationorganizationss  yoyou belongu belong to to, , 
i .e . ,  church, l ibrary, Gir l  Scouts, etc. i .e . ,  church, l ibrary, Gir l  Scouts, etc. 
GGrouproupss with  with newsletternewsletterss  are are always lookalways lookinging  
for  good news about its members .  for  good news about its members .    
  3. Call your local paper. Reporters for the   3. Call your local paper. Reporters for the 
Arts and Entertainment Section might Arts and Entertainment Section might 
want to interv iew you .want to interv iew you .     
  4. Call your publisher/editor. She/he might   4. Call your publisher/editor. She/he might 
provide free materials you can use atprovide free materials you can use at a  a 
bookbook -- s ign ing .s ign ing .   
  5. Bookmarks.   5. Bookmarks. Design your ownDesign your own, then take , then take 
your work to a print shop for your work to a print shop for photocopyingphotocopying  
and cutting.and cutting.  Put bookmarks in each book Put bookmarks in each book..  
Some stores also have Some stores also have “Local Author“Local Author” ” 

st ickers to p lace on every book .st ickers to p lace on every book .   
  6. Posters. Usually, you  6. Posters. Usually, you ’ll have to make ’ll have to make 
your ownyour own . Be creative. Include the name of . Be creative. Include the name of 
your book, your name, date and your book, your name, date and time of the time of the 
signing, the store, and a prsigning, the store, and a pr ofessional ofessional 
picturepicture..  If the bookstore is in a mall, check  If the bookstore is in a mall, check 
with management to see if you can place with management to see if you can place 
posters near every enposters near every en tt ry door. Also, ry door. Also, 
posters are he lposters are he l ppful on the boful on the bookokstorestore’s ’s 
w indows .  The morew indows .  The more the merr ier !the merr ier !   
  

SET UP: The bookstore should provide a SET UP: The bookstore should provide a 
folding table and chair. Tip: In a mall, if folding table and chair. Tip: In a mall, if 
they place you they place you inside the sinside the s ttoore, ask to re, ask to bbee  
changechange dd  to right outsideto right outside the entrance the entrance. . 
YouYou ’ll have more visibility. A nice prop ’ll have more visibility. A nice prop is an is an 
easel with a special poster: professional easel with a special poster: professional 
picture, your name, and a cover of picture, your name, and a cover of the the 
book. I f  you have more than one book book. I f  you have more than one book 
published, add those covers. This poster published, add those covers. This poster 
can be reused for all your bookcan be reused for all your book--signings. signings. 
Balloons Balloons areare an inexpensive, fes an inexpensive, festtive touchive touch,,  
pp ll uu ss  you might want to wear a corsage.you might want to wear a corsage.   
  

ENTHUSIASMENTHUSIASM: Enthusiasm is up to YOU. : Enthusiasm is up to YOU. 
DonDon ’t expect the bookstore to go all out. If ’t expect the bookstore to go all out. If 
they do, then that makes your day even they do, then that makes your day even 
more special. Remember, enthusiasm can more special. Remember, enthusiasm can 
be contagious! Have family and friends be contagious! Have family and friends 
around for support, but donaround for support, but don ’t forget to ’t forget to 
greet everyone who hovers around the greet everyone who hovers around the 
table. Sometimes the public can be shy.table. Sometimes the public can be shy.   
  

Most of a l l ,  have a good t ime! YouMost of a l l ,  have a good t ime! You ’ve ’ve 
worked longworked long  anandd  hhard for this day. Enjoy!ard for this day. Enjoy!  
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